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Montana Tax News You Can Use 

   

From the Call Center: First SOAs mailed 
  
We started mailing the first Statements of Account for the 2012 tax year this week. In past years we've received many 
calls from taxpayers because they're surprised to see these bills in their mail.  
  
One of the reasons that your clients may be receiving a bill is because they made a payment, such as a quarterly 
estimated tax payment or return payment, without stipulating which year to apply it. Using the information they have, our 
cashiering employees sometimes apply a payment to the wrong year.  
  
Please reassure your clients that, if they call us, we can do some research on their payments and can usually have the 
payment moved to the correct period while they are on the phone. 

   

Legislative update  
  
Here's a list of the tax-related bills that passed the Legislature and was signed into law by Governor Bullock:  
  

 SB108, extending for six years the tax credit on planned gifts to permanent endowment funds of a nonprofit 
organization 

 SB96, lowering the class 8 business tax equipment rate to 1.5 percent on the first $10 million in equipment and 
raising the business equipment tax exemption from $20,000 to $100,000 

 SB179, requiring partnerships with more than 100 members to file their state returns and reports electronically 

 SB117, allowing deductions for contributions to qualified higher education savings plans of other states 

 HB444, providing an income tax credit to taxpayers who grant public access to their lands that were previously 
closed 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001kYv21ZgjDk-phPTgqIcwQlZxhV1FFKPmpBx4XZdtZUzyEyHRBqPniQM5aN8eVCMAD9P59py_Z6DHkseFstjukuA2GT4W8YdD_AJ7mLCY05NGZxuL7fkrHQhKVxKcoK4VHpT4oJGH60xGeTlQ2OQcbup3N3owQqz1bbCoIC0auww=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001kYv21ZgjDk-EJpQfVT57HUokUaE8XSXRgc9irkuLHk8zIXMhMlWtx2FhKvLwUuRxrAU3sbQ8hp3kJGN12bUNFM8YDOzw7kTbCVV4zxg2jD44ncj637py2g93MXYKDJBElIj-DweTYIos88NvXdtHBW0ubFtUoTM5J8HvfgaP7m4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001kYv21ZgjDk_uupeNn34h83Z4nXYI52Ieo5fD8hicBr24sgvu61tz6H9_9rLuTYnkUd9qerPvXPonIh-uXJ6vgN06Uzh65CNbPn9RsIq_vYUlXxF1amIPmmK5jWTAQaQh_npYXk1Dc6oD-0SnoMJSYXKtazYFw5NCVW43-OA3Si0=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001kYv21ZgjDk-iW4P56_NI8tTAZZ8HJ7oq_7TjqXGcwwPeKp5aWQf3v18dQHM0FX1OogQiBdxupigGqyRCa30nyIEaVHpZuxiIXWWPILbrvfClw1RbIOI34fkn3Lv5m7_inHjyQ5E198Mpdr2_uqSCtfBUieYuJRGN7VWyxAibAEM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001kYv21ZgjDk-Ioq0qApNiGlZinDLpq6a6VWfgbXN9XpMgro9N41mPfiRWv9PawZ-nd0c8s95q_zI2KD3jXXLwG9coIjYt0ZWCDODRvgf1cwhQ5iekvRCfKji77tynrZDFKsTe-cnkDoIrE3EwROTFZc62rZtT9xH8p3Tp7YcBZPQ=


  
To find out the status of or to read any 2013 bill, click here. 

 

  
 
Montana Tax News You Can Use survey 

  
Now that tax season is in the rear view mirror (for most people, anyway), we've asked readers of Montana Tax News You 
Can Use to let us know what they think of the e-newsletter and how we might improve it. 
  
We emailed invitations to take the survey last week and within just a few hours we received more than 50 responses. As 
of today, we've received 65 responses. Most of them are quite positive, all are important and helpful. Your responses will 
help us evaluate and improve Montana Tax News You Can Use in time for next tax season. Thank you to everyone who 
took the survey and provided your input. 
  
One of the comments we received told us that we needed to enlarge our font. That's why the font you see now is larger 
than we've had in previous issues.  
  
If you haven't yet had a chance to complete our brief survey, please take a moment to do so now by clicking here. 
  
And if you'd like to see the results of the survey (without the written responses we've received), click here. 

  

Target tax dates  
 

 The deadline for the annual filing of Form CLT-4 is May 15. 
 Corporation license tax is due May 15. 

  

Tax facts 
  
As of May 3... 
  

 Total number of individual income tax returns we've processed: 455,609 
 Number of individual tax returns we've received electronically: 400,872 
 Number of business returns we've received electronically: 31,614 
 Number of individual income tax refunds we've issued: 349,043 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001kYv21ZgjDk9BdShEZCCjba9iEfZrE2Vu3GKg2OBNoYXcxGVokK7nI4Tr5rbWgD3UvsN2JqxBS6PDd-VZfdcaqT2C69upd6EJ50AVq8PtS2Ye7BzdUWPC-XjAdSWPu12zLrAV48iVW_GOub3fTqpKUXlJW3S7uOcnyVYmS4HWw8tTMZRX5il83g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001kYv21ZgjDk9-Zgs7rjQllE4ODeHfXZMPig7db3steDSNeKC4tS4czRuNjxplAQTazyEd3RPx7ESyPVXdXhhQXpJbBgxcAlTfHA7U86LEgywwLaFX0Di9NeW5s8auULsHI9agsGWyOhTlyqWDMQqtMTb4rimyUdWEpqVcNZaVep0JWkgE86iZYUHPWUfyvkPneEETvcDHO4Y=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001kYv21ZgjDk9B_MKyvWYH96pRv6fWC8qq6QisDe80EFpIVe-K45hWXfT-_wLnwIdvaKXE7BrNYQOISMZ3KWz1z5PKvwqyLz6wWVpZjZ0Ntt3M-T4dys9Q7yTsWJAEy11hiqrrePQAURUcQIaweqyneDZB_b9tg1I5hw5Z3NcbB6vSrzqWPJ-lJ-CtEqaFdLOECvqyOccbnf3pc1P3ilfg4Q==


 Average amount of refunds: $429.05 
 Average number of days in which taxpayers have received a refund after filing an electronic return: 4 
 Average number of days in which taxpayers have received a refund after filing a paper return: 20 

  

Do you have suggestions for our income tax forms? 
  
We continuously strive to provide tax forms that are easily completed and understood by everyone who uses them. To 
that end, we're now beginning the process of reviewing and updating the Montana tax forms for the next tax year, as we 
do every year around this time. As a preparer, you use many of these forms on a daily basis and see many different 
situations play out on them. For that reason, we would like to hear, and would value, any comments or suggestions you 
have regarding our tax forms.  
  
Please feel free to email those comments or suggestions to Amanda Degenhardt, Income Tax Specialist.  

  

Contact us 
  
  

Visit us online at revenue.mt.gov or call us toll-free at (866) 859-2254 (in Helena, 444-6900).  

Follow us on  
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Montana Tax News You Can Use is published weekly during tax season and is for anyone who helps people file taxes and meet their tax 

responsibility. It keeps you posted on what's happening at the department, lets you know about new ways of preparing and filing taxes and brings 
you up-to-date on some of the issues and trends popping up during tax season in Montana. To subscribe, please visit www.revenue.mt.gov and click 

on "sign me up." 
  

We welcome your suggestions and ideas for articles, as well as your questions and comments. Please send them to DORWritingProject@mt.gov.   
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